
220.0164 Easement. When the grant of the right to divert water is attached to the land, an 
easement is created. An easement is an interest in real property, the transfer of which may 
constitute a change in ownership. C 10/12/82. (M99-1) 
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PROP. TAXES ADMJ/Il 
Slate Board of EqualiZJtion 

Dea:r: 

This is in reply to your letter to Glenn Rigby of 
August 18,. 1982, in which you contend that PG&E conferred a 
non-real property right to the Eorrs by agreeing to yield to 
a limited diversion of deemed w1appropriated, surplus water. 
Specifically, your letter says that the provisions in para
graph I, B of t.1.e 1969 Indenture "for 1 taJdng of viater 1 are 
~urely contractual and do not on their face or by operation 
of law convey any real or personal. property right •. • · 

I submit that the contractual provisioflS L-. question 
did in fact transfer to the Horrs an interest iz1 real property
in the form of a:a easement. • An easement has been defined as 
an interest in land created by grant or agreement, express or 
implied, \:ihich confers on its owners a right to some profit 
or benefit, dominion, or lawful use out of or over the estate 
of another.~ Costa 1·1esa Union School District of Orange 
County v •. Security;,)?.irs:LNational.. Dank .. Cl967l .. 254 ... Cal. __ App. 

~ei~·f;jf~~~E~~~~~~~Et~J:l'~;~~Jj~;::·=~=i;···l!~~~de.~;~,that:;· 
,_ -~-.'· ~-: . -- "'' ., ... ,,$,'<\,"'~"'"''"'"'"'•-'-,,,;;_;If..~~ ..... ~- '!f. ......... ~,.,,"' ,t_._., ............ " .. ' ._.,W,•._ '· "' ~.- ~- .-~:'' :c/ ,.~ 

In the case of Wright. v •. Best (1942} 19 Cal.. 2d 363, 
one Kennedy, owner of a ranch near Rock Cree.".: and an appro
priative \•ater right in Rock Creek, granted to a mining 
company the right to run gravel, dirt and r.~L"ling debris into 
Rock Creek and released the company from any damages to him 
or his property. The agreement further provided that it 
~shall be binding upon, and available to the successors in 
interest of both parties •. " 

In considering whether the agreement created an 
interest in real property or Has merely a personal covenant 
binding only as betwe(,!n the original parties, the court stated 
at page 330: 
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~Considering the express language of the 
agreement which the parties signed, it 
cannot. be seriously argued that they· 
intended to make a.personal. contract in 
the nature of a. covenant not. to sue, the 
force of which would automatically cease 
upon the conveyance by either of them of 
the property to which. the contract related •. 
The contract clearly and unambiguously· 
grants to T'ne Ruby Gold Gravel. l1inL;g 
Company the right to deposit·tailings in. 
Rock Creek front <4'-Y of. its mines forever,. 
the right thus granted to be available to, 
and binding upon successors in interest 
and their respective properties.. Undoubt
edly, a perpetual right was intended." 

The court continued on page 382: 

"The right clearly intended by the agree
rr~nt is an easement annexed to the appro
priative t•mter right enjoyed by appellant, 

'-·.the· waters of tlie creGk to be used as a. 
conduit to cariY off the debris b;erein 
deposited. from the claims worked by the 
Ruby Gold GraveL Mining Co.. Although no 
authority has been cited for or against 
the proposition that an easement. may be 
attached to a water right, there is no 
legal or practical. objection to ele 
creation of such an incident ••• Although an 
easement of pollution is not unong ~~e 
servitudes specified in section SOl of the 
Civil Cede, that section does not purport 
to enumerate all the burdens which may be 
attacJ1ed to land for the benefit of other 
property (citation omitted), ••• An appro
priative water right constitutes an 
interest ill realty (citations omitted). 
It can therefore appropriately serve as a 
servient estate to which an easement may 
be annexed •. " 

The 1969 Indenture between PG&E and ~;e Horrs provides 
that its provisions "shall bind a.Tld shall be for b'le benefit 
of the successors and assigns of the parties hereto." As in 
the Wright case, this language clearly indicates that the parties 
intended to create more than mere contractual·rights enforceable 
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only between t.'lemsel ves •. l•!oreover, that ail easement for t.':le 
taking of water -vms created in PG&E's wa·ter. rights in. this 
case is even clearer tha;1 the question of lvhether an easement 
for pollution '<vas created in Wright because the former is listed 
in. Civil Code Section 801 while the latter is not. rmile the 
water right burdened in this case would appear to be I?G&E 1 s 
downstream riparian right, there is no reason to distinguish. 
tL;ti:. pas.~ f~om the Wright ,,:=:,ase on that basis because ,~~~e;ar.f~ 

. :r;;J!e:Iij!=J.~fJ',"':'Jl'~e;a'iJ!iW::~~ ~lLx v. Hagg~n (1804) 69. C'li± •. 255"', 
3'g·r· as ~s"an""approprfat~ve r~ght.. Nor :J..s the durat~on of the 
agre•3ment. in this case any- basis for distinction from Wright 
because an. easement may be freehold or chattel. real, according 
to duration and is an interest in real property- in ei.t.'ler case .. 
Crowell. v•. ~ of Riverside (1938) 26 Cal.. App •. 2d 556. 

Hright was cited wit.'! approval in United States v .. 
4.105 Acres-Of-Land, etc. (1946) 68 F. supp.279-::-- In. that 
case, a.prlvate water co8p&~y gra~ted certain lfu~ds to ·~1a 
City and County· of Sa'l Francisco a.11d retained certain la.:ds. 
As against t..lle la.>1ds retained by the 1·1ater corapany and as 
appurtenant to the lands conveyed to the City, the City ;;as 
granted t.'le right to divert Wlderground >raters to the extent 
of 15 million ·gallons dai::ly subject only to the ri.ght of the 
water company and its successors to use the undergroWld waters 
on. the· retained land for: irris;ation and domestic purposeu· .. 
The retained lands were t.'1.e subject of a conder:mation action 
by the government. In holding that the grant created more 
than a contractual relationship between tile parties, the court 
stated at page 289: 

"'l'he granted "~ater rights conferred a 
substantial and marketable property right 
in the City appurtena.'lt to to.'le .lands 
conveyed to it. A corresponding burden 
was imposed on the retained la..>1ds restrict
i..~g the uses to which they might otherwise 
lawfully be. put when such uses conflict 
with the priority of right given the City. 

"Where, as here, t.'le restrictive covenants 
create substantial and marketable property 
rights appurtenant to the lands benefitted, 
but distinct t.'lerefrom, to say in sucl1 
case, that Lllose rights are merely con
tractual, that e1ey do not create a 
compensable interest in the lands 
burdened by t.~e restrictions,.that e1e 
govern.>;Jent may take such lands (cleared, 
of course, of t.1e burden of e1e covenants 
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of the grant) and not be obliged to 
compensate for any present and estimable 
destru.ction. or. dL.-d.nution in the value 
of. those rights occasioned by the taking 
on some theory· that. strictly speaking, 
the rights. did. not create an estate in. 
the lands, is too unconscionable to be 
supported L'l law • .,. 

From the foregoi11g, it follows that the right to taka 
water arising from. the 1969 rndenture is an. interest in real 
property, t..}j.at is, an. easement appurtenant. to the !!orr land as 
the dominant tene~~nt ~hich burdens PG&E's do~vnstrearn riparian 
water· right as the servient tenement •. 

Accordingly, the proposed escape assessments appear 
to be legally co~rect. 

Very truly yours, 

 Eric. F--Eisenlauer: 
Tax Counsel 

EFE:fr 

be: Mr.. Gordon P. ADelman 
,.Mr. Robert H. Gustafson 

l'1r. Gene Hayer 
Legal Section 




